The public is hereby notified that the St. John the Baptist Parish Council will have a Finance Committee meeting on Tuesday, March 12th, 2019 at 6:00 P.M., in the Rudolph Sorapuru Chambers, Edgard, LA, to address any and all financial concerns of the Parish.

AGENDA
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST PARISH COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING, TUESDAY, MARCH 12TH, 2019
6:30
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
EDGARD, LOUISIANA
THOMAS MALIK - CHAIRMAN
MARVIN PERRILLOUX - VICE-CHAIR

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. OPENING PRAYER

IV. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

V. PUBLIC COMMENT - AGENDA ITEMS ONLY (2 minutes per citizen)

VI. INTRODUCTION OF BUSINESSES

Michael Wright/Jaclyn Hotard - Presentation - Van Bordelon/Benny Robichaux - Flag Retirement Ceremony

Natalie Robottom - Recognition - 2019 Retirees
  Michael Johnson (Public Works) 36 yr, 5 months
  Terrell Jackson (Public Works) 30 yr, 5 months

Natalie Robottom - Proclamation - March as American Red Cross Month

Natalie Robottom - Proclamation - March as National Developmental Disability Awareness

Natalie Robottom - Proclamation - March as Art of Respect Month

VII. CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS

1) Approval of Minutes - February 26th, 2019, Regular Meeting

VIII. PUBLIC HEARING ON ORDINANCE(S)

18-36 (Carry Over 11-13-18) An ordinance naming the Baseball Complex located in the Juan Anthony Park in Edgard - the “DeVante Smith Baseball Complex” (K. Becnel)

18-37 (Carry Over 11-13-18) An ordinance naming the Airnasium located in the Juan Anthony Park in Edgard - the “Raeaneka Small Airnasium” (K. Becnel)
19-07 (Tabled 02-26-19) An ordinance amending ordinance 18-43 relative to the annual Operating budgets for St. John the Baptist General Fund, Special Revenue Funds, Enterprise Funds, and Capital Project Funds for the fiscal year beginning January 1, 2019 and ending December 31, 2019 (N. Robottom)

19-08 An ordinance approving the re-subdivision of the Gabriel Webre or Assigns Tract from the Mississippi River to the 40 Arpent Line into Lots 1-GW and Lot 2-GW of the Gabriel Webre Tract, located in the area generally bounded by Hwy. 18, E. 10th St., E. 9th St., and Hwy. 3127, Edgard, LA, as shown in a survey prepared by Stephen P. Flynn, P.L.S. on November 14th, 2018. (PZS-19-1206) (N. Robottom)

IX. COMMITTEE REPORTS

X. OLD BUSINESS

XI. NEW BUSINESS

Jaclyn Hotard – Instruct the administration to discontinue the policy of only accepting trucks at the parish dump for residential customers (Action required)

XII. DEPARTMENT/ENGINEER REPORTS

Lennix Madere – (Tabled 02-12-19) Update on status of contract negotiations with Star Maintenance Janitorial Services, LLC

Larry Snyder – Discussion regarding possible Charter changes

Lennix Madere – Discussion regarding Royal Engineers – relative to the CDBG project

Lennix Madere – Update on drainage District III

XIII. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Carmouche v. Shell Oil Company et al. – 18th JDC No. 78185

Parish Buildings – Security

Any and all pending legal matters

XIV. INTRODUCTION OF ORDINANCES

XV. PRESIDENT REPORT

XVI. CORRESPONDENCE/COUNCIL BRIEFS

XVII. ADJOURNMENT
St. John the Baptist Parish, will upon request and three (3) days notice, provide reasonable accommodation to any disabled individual wishing to attend the meeting. Anyone requiring reasonable accommodation is requested to contact Mrs. Stacey Cador at (985) 652-9569 (voice) or the Louisiana Relay Service 1-800-846-5277 and ask for St. John the Baptist Parish at (985) 652-9569.